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Fi1~ No. 812~13944 . 

SBCUIUTmS AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 
Washington; DC 20549 

Investment Comp~y Release '29817 

, RECEIVED 
OCT 17 20ft 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

Request for Hearing on the Applicati9n by The Singapore Fund-for an order 

under §11(b) of ~e InveStment 'Company Act exempting a proposed in

'teind repurehaseoifer from §17(a)' of the Act so that ,the Fund~s Affiliated 

Stockholders Il1ay participate. 

H~ Requested by Robert Q:. Daniels, shareholder ,of The Singapore 

Fund 

,Please send copies of all notices, orders' and coIt1mUilications. 

in connection with this matter to: ' 

1 

Robert H. Daniels 
1685,gthA~enue 
S' p-'" 'cisco','CA94122 an, ran, , 

'Tel: 415-731"3151 

Fax 415-373-9340 
E-mail: rhdIaw@p~ebeD.net 
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. The FOhdts Applieation 

The 'Singapore Fund, a clo~ed-end investment company listed on 'the New 

York Exchange (ticker "SGFIt), has applied for an ol"der exempting its proposed 

II in-kind" re~urchase offer from§17(a) of the Investm'ent Company Act so that its ' 

"affiliated" shareholderst may ,participate. The Fund proposes to tender for"25% 

of its nearly ten million outstanding shares at 99% of net asset value per share, 

an:d \\rillpay "in kind" for those i~ accep~ by distributing a proportionate "slice" 

of each holding in its po~olio of Singapore Stock. Exchange C'SESII
) 'listed 

equities. Hdwever, in ord~r to participate, acCording t~ the Fund: 

ufAJ participating stockholder 'must establish a securities account either 
, directly, with the centra] depository in Singapore; The Central Dep~sitory 

(Pte) Limited (the "COP"), or indirectly through a depository . agent that 
'itselfhas a clifect account with the CDP." (A~endedApplicationJP. 3 item 
II-B~l). 
, ' 

The NatUre afMy Interest 

I,am the beneficial o\\rner of 1000 shares of the Fund held in a Roth-IRA 

custodial account at: Vanguard B~okerage Services. The shares· have ttaded at a 

persistent discount to net asset value: last· FrldaySGF closed at" $12.37/sh, a 

discount of -5.6% to the $13.10Jsh NAV. The Fund proposes to offer participants 

99% of NAV - a pre~ium over the market price -- but I and the many other small 

shareholders who lack the means to establish offshore depository accounts ",rill be 

effectively s~ut .out. More broadly, since about 40% of ·my personal and 

retirement portfolio is invested in closed-end funds other than SGFt I am 

concerned,that sl:1ch"in~kind" repurchase offel·s may become an expedient way to 

1 The Fund has two §2(a)(3)(A) "affiliates", institutional investors that together' 
,own 33,.61% of the Fund. , 
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buyout the inStitutional ,investors . and activist. hedge funds' whose holdings DOW 

, " 

act as a check on overly complacent or self·interested fund managers. 

Reasons for ltequesting 'a Hearing 

A hearing on 'the application is needed' in order to protect investors, 

,becaUse'the terms proposed. for the in-kind ~ffer make it unr~onably difficult 

, ',and exp'ensive,.for ine and for other small shareholders' to participa~e. Tender 

offers for a limited numper of 'shares pit ho14ers against each other: '1'he slices 

, ate bigger 'if fewer people share the cake. It Using payment in-kind instead of cash 

and'requiring offshore accounts wil11imit the number of valid tenders by small 

holderS, and since oversubscriptions will be pro-rated, this will raise the fraction 

of sbares accepted from holders who ~ able to participate. As a result, large, 

'holders with the abffity to readily liquidate the securities distributed in-kind will 
, -

," receive '99% of NAv for'their shares, while smaller sh~eholders can only sell in 

the ~~k~ at a di$~U1it.· rhisunfairly favors the interests of large inStitutional 

holders, Stich:,' as ~e 'Fun4's "affiliates", over those of individual investors, iIi 

vioiatiotl of. the policies underlying §23(c)(2) and (c)(s) of the leA regulating 

share repurchases by closed-end funds. 

'the COntested IssneS 

The hearing should focus on the following issues: 

(1) Does requirin~ participants to estab~h, and maintain Singapore . 

depositaty saccounts place' an undue burden on individual investors? The Fund 

asserts (p. 3 item II-B-l) that it does not. It "believes" that the broker-dealers that 

"most" .stockholders use will facilitate transfers and help establish offshore 

3 
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accounts. It do¢s not we~h costs and b~nefits.2,paying cash for the shares' would 

be mucb'easier and far fairer. 

(2) Are the tax savings the Fund puts forth as the main reason for paying 

in kind real, or are , they illUSory? The Application calculates p'otentlal gain usmg 

July 31st values, but ~ince then theflind's NAv bas f~en from $16.19 to the 

current $13.10. which would just about wipe out its stockpile 9~ unrealized 

gains. the Fund's numbers also assume that its portfolio holdings would be 

hived off 2"5% across-the-board. but In reality the manager' would presumably 

exercise Judginent In choosing whIch stocks and lots to sell. 

(a) Does an "in-kind" distribu~on tlenhance liquidity" (p. 5, it~m II-C~4) 

becaUSe the ~d's shareholders will enjoy managing tJieir 'own SES 

mvest:nieiifs? ,If so, then why did those investors buy Fund shares in the 'first 
, ' , 

, place, rathe~ 'than ~ding directly on the SES? Is it r~ly m()t~' efficient' for, 
, ' 

, mvestors to buy and s~'l many little lots of SBS ~uities at retail, rather than have 

the Fund trade wholesale? (p. 4, item II-C-a) 

(4) What costs and difficulties will arise in handling the many "odd lot" 

'slices to be received as paYment' for tendered shares? The Furid's discussion of 

"odd lots" is not only vague (it ··may" round up or down, and "may" pay with cash 

2, As of July 31 the Fund ,held 28 SES listed equities. Depending on the to~ 
number of shares participating, someone tendering 1,000 SGP shares currently 
worth $12,370' could expect: to getSES equities valued soniewhere between 

. $3,090 (it everyone tenders) and $12,370 (if 25% 0", fewer tender). The reward 
'ror the efforts' of setting up the requisite offshore "depository acco~t~ is a grab 
bag of UlifamjJj~r SES companies in lots worth a few hundred dollars or so apiece: 
awkward'to hold and expensive to sell. Vanguard, for example, a~ds a $50 fee to 
any commissions for foreign market tradeS. And of course, the IRS will want 

, annual foreign bank accotJnt reports (UFBAR j filed for the new account. 

4 
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.. <?1; equitlet·, 'p.' 6 item'lIl-A-2 para~ 4) but it ig~oreS the 'way shares actually:tnl:de 

·in. Si.ngapore3• 

(5) What role; if any, did the Fund's "affiliates" -- the two institutions that 

may not'partici~ate in the tender unless exempted frorn lCA §17(a) -- have in the 

Fund's recent deci~ion to hire a new management conip~ny, effective August 6, 

2011, shortly before this application was filed?4 And did the circumstances 

surrounding the change of manager influence the design ?f the "in-kind" tender?S 

Conclusion 

I respectfully request that the Commission order a bearing in this matter, and 

"that The Singapore Fund's application for exemptio.ti from leA §17(a) be denied. 

. Dated: October 17,2011 ~-y 
Robert· H. Daniels 

;3 8ES equities are typically priced in pennies or a few dollars per share (the 
average price of shares held in the portfolio as of 7/31/11 was $2.98); so the SES 
trades using "board lots" of 1,OQO shares, ~ther thalJ "round lots" of 100 shares 
as in the US. 

4. See PREl4A June 9,. 2011, p. 12 describing the Board's decision to reconsider 
its selection of the Fund's new advisor after receiving" an ind(calion that certain 
stockholdel"S wel·e not inclined to approve" its initial. choice. ~cc.ording to the 
.Staff,. §17(a) was designed primarily to prohibit fla purchase or sal~ transaction 
when a party to the transaction has both the ability and the pecuniary incentive to 
·influence the action~' of the investment company. II No-action letter, Van Kampen 
Funds. IilC., ~anuary 31, 2007 (emphasis added.) 

5 The Fund's application is copied, almost word for word, from an exemption 
application by t1i~· Chile Fund dated March 5.2010, File No. 812-13749, granted 
unopposed by Order dated March 30, 2010, ICA Release 29194. The management 
~ompany for the Chile Fund is now the new' manager of the ~ingapore Fund. 
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CEilTIFICATEOF SEltVlCE 

I; Robert H. Daniels, certify as fonows: 

.1 am a member in goo·d standing of the State Bar of California Bar # 55567. I 

. ·hereby certify that on Oetob.er 17, 2011, I served eopies of the attached: 

Request for Hearing on the Application by the :Singapore Fund for·an 

order under §17(b) of the Investment Company Act exempting a'proposed 

in-kind repurchase offer fr~m §17(a) of the Act so as to permit Affiliated 

stockholders to participate (ICA Release #29817, File No. 812-13944 

on . Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary, Securities and Exchange Commission, by 

. facSimile tranSmission to telephone numbe~ (202) 772-9324, and by sending the .. 

. :·original the same day by certified Mail,. return receipt requested, a~dressed to: 

Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary, Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N ~E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549-1090 

i further certify that on October 17, 2011, I serv:ed the Request fo·r Hearing on 

applicant The Singapore Fund by sending copies of the same by Certified Mail,· 

. return receipt requested, addressed to: 

JohnJ. O'Keefe . 
The Singapore Fund, Inc . 
. c/o Daiwa Securities Trust Company 
One Evertrust Plaza, 9th Floor 
Jersey City, New Jersey 07302-3051 

Leonard B. Mackey, Jr", Esq. 
. Clifford Chance US LLP 
. ·31 West 52nd Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 
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J~nnlrer Nichols," Esq. 
"Aberdeen Asset Management Inc. 
1735 Market Street 32nd Floor 

" Philadelphia, PA 19103 

and by facsimile transmission on October 17; 2011 of the Request for " Hearing to 

"telephone numbers: 1-201-3"33-6235 (Applicant)'-1-212-878-8375 (MacKey) and " 

1-866-354~4005 (Nichols/Aberdeen). 

Dated--.. __ /-+~ /--.;.. 1_" ~ __ f_~_"C)_I_/_ 
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